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St. Louis plastics manufacturer ﬁnds niche — and
a Fortune 100 customer — in PPE supply chain 

BPI President Sam Longstreth (center) with PPE produced from BPI plastic.
BRENTWOOD PLASTICS INC.

By Nathan Rubbelke
Reporter, St. Louis Business Journal
3 hours ago

During the Covid-19 outbrek, deense contrctor Lockheed Mrtin Corp. clled St.
Louis-bsed Brentwood Plstics Inc. (BPI) bout personl protective equipment. The
industry gint wnted to know i the locl rm, which mnucturers custom
polyethylene plstic lm, could provide mterils or it to produce medicl isoltion
gowns.
BPI’s president, Sm Longstreth, ws con dent his compny could ssist the Fortune

100 compny. He wsted no time getting products to Lockheed Mrtin.
“We ound  roll o wht we knew would meet their requirements, nd it ws put on 
plne tht night. The lm rn perect on the test run. They then plced n order or
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enough lm to mke 110,000 gowns,” Longstreth sid.
BPI sid Lockheed Mrtin (NYSE: LMT) hs used its mteril to mke more thn
200,000 gowns. Overll, more thn 1.6 million gowns were mde rom BPI’s plstic in
April, the compny sid. Orders held stedy in My, nd Longstreth doesn’t see demnd
esing in the ner uture.
“I think tht the government hs sid tht we re never going to be in this sitution
gin. Everything tht nybody cn mnucture now is being used. But I suspect once
we get round this thing, it's going to be ‘nd now build the stockpile,’” he sid.
Currently, BPI is providing plstic to ve compnies to produce impermeble medicl
gowns, sid Longstreth, dding tht our o those rms hve pivoted mid Covid-19 to
become gown mkers.
Founded in 1962, BPI provides its plstic mterils or use in  vriety o sectors,
including helth cre, ood service, griculture nd construction. It ws lunched by
Joe Longstreth nd tody is owned by his sons Sm nd Joel Longsteth, the rm's
mrketing mnger. The compny is hedqurtered in Brentwood, with  sles o ce
locted in Austin, Texs.
In ddition to its PPE niche o providing lm or medicl gowns, BPI's mteril is used in
other medicl supplies such s surgery drpes nd ostomy bgs. The mnucturer lso
is working with  Wshington University doctor on development o  positive irﬂow
msk, Sm Longstreth sid.

Brentwood Plstics, with 22 employees, hd sles o bout $10 million in 2019.
Longstreth sid he hopes his rm does bout $11 million in sles this yer.
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